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dtnr. bduIad for tomorrow nlsbU
Ul b bald at Multnomah liotal.
Th comn.iltae baa obtained the co

tlr sround floor, w hlrh will make II
the larcrat danrlnc floor In lb city
for th entertainment. The larce di
tana ba baa o arranged that thry
form an anrloaur on lb cround floor.
Srai boltira alo will b fvaturc.

a a
Th Women" Itlba l Club will

meat today at 3 o clock at th K'.kr
Tempi.

Mr. and Mr. I 0urt war th
recipients of a aorprls party Monday
alrfht lo rslabrata tb JOlh anniversary
of their weridinc About 3 rltlTe
and friend" called al lb Cavurts horn
on lianrrofl lleichta and tb evenlnc

a spent playinar card, muilo and
supper. Tha rnupio war marrirq in
tbi city by llahbl Hlock.

a
Mr. R T. rnedman was ho!a for
i orpbeum Theatay Party Tuesday

afternoon, about a don or tn
yeuncr t enjoy Ire Mr, t rledman
bapitliir. Th affair wa to honor
Mis tlarmaln larulb. whos naT- -

mcnt rerenllr was snnonnred. Tea al
ona of th leading- - frill closed th fee- -

llttir. e e e

ITurcak Council. Knicht and
.! i' of Bacurllr. bald a bom meat-In- -

Monday mcht. al whub tb fo-
lioins; programme waa much nJoyd
by tb tare atleBdanr: Keadm;. Mls
Itorotby Munson. of tiilllspt btcbool of
l:prslon: plana nolo. Ituby Hrn-slel- a.

rea-linc- . Ml lita Jones; vo-

cal solo. Mia lu-rt- lieraatein: vocal
solo. Mia KyOell Ladd. arcompaaist.
Mis I. Her Captain IL C I'akvr and
deer staff bat chars of th mask
ball lo b given Monday yninT. Kcb-ruar- y

!l.
Th Parviaw Iab will bold forth

ton CM with another on of their Jolly
s'appins partle In Unoaa Hall. Friend
of tb coma ltt-- a ar cordially Invllad
to attend.

Tb commit!" conslata of: M!s
Helen 0ett. Marl Tounc rrah
iassett. I'.uib iJnd. Irrtta Coa-losr- u

and Aodrw l. Thodor
Holmes. Merritt McCarU Leoa Jacksoa
aad llerbvrt rrlce.

'

The riadmont Club will rnlartaln
with another of It d'llchtful t'ppln
pMles Kalurday nlchl at lh Kantnn
clubhouse, only on mor parly will
b kiven by th club be fur th l.nln
season. Tb commllta I composed
of eral btch hool students.

Mr. and Mr. IJoyd Lanrefleld ar
bainsr conralolatd on th arrival.
February 1. of a danshlrr. Eb has
bean chrltod CalnerlBe ltetle.

w:i-drs- d woman lovre to
THK to br Pprln wardrobe a

hlt bull or frock, and
well may ebe do so tbla T'r if ah
purchase cb of th many nw whit
earmenta thai ar displayed In lb
shop windows. There Is an exclusive,

Jookmj white broadcloth dress
.bow a Ibis week which features
smocklnsr both on the skirl aad waist
and a cap of shoader lnkth.

Th skirl I full and fathered ;cpl
la front and dirci;y behind, whr
smorkiBsT le usd to srla fullnasa. The
siva are set la and rtaln. but fin-mh- e4

with facy cuffs ad brre'-an-

tn.rs a bit of smock In. Tb cap I
th pwai feator of lh costume.

Accordion pleated and circular whit
er- - traberd-- skirts ar shown In

many attractiv rad.e. Th season's
newest skirts, la ail sorts of materials,
ar bow bare. b.Mnr black caberdicea
with a arralS cast ar attractive witb
tucks aad pleats aad button trlrumicsrs.
and axe fairly full. A novelty la the
black and cray skirt witb blark for
tb fouBdatioa and btc (ray strip
runnltc boruiontat.y. TB strip mt
at about a t:dsr and both In
front and In It back and additional
fvil nesa I surt "'d by two larc Sid
pie!. Tb skirt is smart and wll
baited.

A number of Mck taffeta skirls
foliar than at; tK other nlli ar
ariswa. (torn- - novelty silk skirts In
f i ' and checks ar alo attractiv.
In lb ptald deaisn a circular skirt
with ea!hr irlmtr. let d leather-boun- d

pork! cood looklns; and
suitable for btkmc and euttcss only.
A taw rr!id material are well worked
ap In buemeejlih daslCBS. but Bab-rd'-ns

and sra ar In lb lead.
The popularity ef leather trlmmincs

aad button baa led lo an Innovation
In tb trimirlnt departments, where
11. braids, buttona and various
otsr leather ar to be
fos4. Krowns. black, whit aad brtsrht-coor- 4

bid at 4 sued txlmaisfi is

fit?

available. Smau leather bells of black
and white check and stripes also are
notable, as leather baits will h the
only kind worn for some time. Girdles
and bodices will be of soft elms ana
tieidinar materials. .

It has become quite fashionable to
waar lined cloves, so that the bright
hue al the wrist of the cuff may match
the suit's or coat's trlmmlne. Many
pairs of stunning; made-in-Ameri- and
Imported cloves have Just arrived and
lha new hich. white kid boots and tal
es shoes ar attractlnar attention.

Th hich boot Is trim with Krenrh
eovervd beet and rather pointed toes.
Th lacinar Is on the side or In front.
as th model may demand. Some have
a seam from lha tip In front to top.
Others are strancely plain. The walk-In- -

shn that will ha smart this
Spring-- has a shorter vamp than those
worn last Autumn. I'.ookle-colore- d

boots of cloth aad leather combinations
ara among; lh popular shoes of the
season.

Ct
Mr, refer H. Pilot f Wash.

lHr

Maris Dillc
Lablaa

laalea'a a cial able.
of lb world baa not heard of
refer R. Laiboulsee, of Wasb- -

Incton. D. C ret to her belongs the
credit of KUldlnc scores of social crafts
a'.ona safe channels, fclie does not bold
aa official poaition of any kind, yet she
I racorntaed. aa one of the must im-
portant and nvceaaary women In the
Nation capital. Ilr nam seldom ap-
pears on a cuet llal of an elaborate so-

cial function, yet she Is one of the most
socially prominent women of Wajhlner-to- n.

and almost any home Is open to
her. la bar capacity of social eulde her
services are considered Indlapenssble.

Th necessity of bavins; a bureau of
social assistance such as that of Mrs.
.aboutss baa been proved through

many years al th spns oi so-
cially Ineapenlencod wlvea of first-ter- m

statesmen. It was not unusual for the
wife of a newly elected fenator or Coo- -
niimaa to waar tha wronar thins; or

meat tb wronc people through
ef tha social code.

Ktnce th eiays of Thomas Jefferson
th social etiquette of official Wash-incto- n

has been fixed and unrhance- -

ab.e. Mrs. Iboulsse Is fsmiliar witn
Us moat fundamental principle and Its
moat minute detail. Tb matter or the
particular style of dress to be worn al
a diplomatic reception is qune sui- -
ftclant to stamp the guest presentable
or do trop. It la Mrs. Labouisse'a duty
to see that tha right cown is worn,
tbat the newcomer meets the people
that her offlical position demanda that
she shall meet and that ah Invite to
her formal affairs tha people who
should b Invited.

While th bureau la fundamentally lo
alat the newer arrival tne most
firmly established and socially prom
inent womea of naaningion una n
vtsable lo consult her at limes. Mhe
lands her assistance to both hostesses
and cues!. A brief outline of the so-

cial function IB submitted lo Mrs.
and she supplies th necessary

details. Her directions are couched
tn tha most simple and easily under-
stood term. At times she Is called
upon to write the Invitations that shall
represent exactly the correct chado of
social usage.

lira. Iiboulaae ba ratner more una
th satisfaction, ol Knowinc mai ana
has kpt many slclal ship from ship-

wreck and tb position that such a dis-

tinction glve hr. Th service that she
render l an Invaluable one and of-

ficial Washington Is willing to pay for
the help It rclvs- - Consequently shs
live comfortably on tne reiurn w
knowledge and advice.

lfr&RRBeDcrrii

Oa W - Yr f Mewaela-epla- g.

itDONT like housekeeping." on
J. woman of the group" was saying.
"I don't, either." emphatically agreed

another. "I Just hat It."
A, whimsical smll plsyed around th

tip of a third. "I don't call It house-
keeping." she said thoughtfully. 1

lust rail It lovlns my husband."
A ailenc fU uooo the group for a

moment. Than tb woman went on:
-- When I am tidying up the house and
making beds and preparing" tb meal.
I do not think of sweplnaT and cook-

ing and washing dishes. I am thinking
tbat I am doing the thlncs and getting
lb thing he lib. And 1 eojoy every
minute of doing that."

Many houaeheeper look upon .their
houkepmg in this wsy. But not
very houkpr doe, buch an atti-

tude. howvr. does put a new view-

point upon It, does It not?
1 rctucaber bearing a married mo

ear once, when a woman who was
talking to him of marriage exclaimed
rather Impatiently. --I should hate to
spend my time darning his socks." "One
doesn't think of such things at all."
He. probably, like the housekeeper, did
not see tBe monotonous grind of his
office work. He was Just loving his
wife. The office work waa the form
through whlth he expressed hl love.
Hut he didn't see this at alU He ws
conscious only of the love.

At any rate, to aee our housework In
this fashion certainly makes a happier
thing- - of It, doesn't? After all. our
thoucht Is the power tbat rules us. If

think of our work as a grind, as
hard and uncongenial. It will be so. and
there will be little pleasure tn It for us.
If we see It aa an expression of love,
rf service, there will bo no drudgery.
nntbine- - hard about It. It will be
Joy. The performance of It will bring
gladness. It shapes Itself to our
thought. The thouuht within us molds
the work of our hands to Its own like-
ness. The work la the shapeless clay
that takes the Impress of the spirlt--

Thls woman's words are. I . think,
worts dwellinc uDon. If we "hate
our housework." If It has been drudg
ery, a crlnd. 1't's try viewing It simply
aa loving our husband, our children.
father, mother, whomever It la we
keen house for. Don't let s see any
more brooms and dlshpans and cooking
utensils. Let's Just see love and mak-
ing those about us happy and comfort
able. And If we haven't been seeing
in this way. and this new vision comes
to us. I believe we will find our dally
life taking on a happier, vcbeerier ex-
pression: and into the home will come
an atmosphere of deeper content and
satisfaction than It even now knows.

IfiE SmDMNStOSY
BY tRS EA1&LKER.

The Cobbler aad the Prlxlc.

f NCK upon a time a poor cobbler

J lived In a small town over which
ruled a rich Mayor. Tha Mayor was
very unkind and as he owned the
house In which the cobbler lived, he
kept continually dunning- - the poor man
for thn rent.

Besides having nothing but the bare
furniture In his humble home, the cob
bler had to care for a sick daughter.
To do this he sat up lata at nlKht and
rone at dawn to cook the pirritlgc. But
often there was no flro and they had
lo eat dry bread.

But there waa one friend they had
In the world and that was a Prixie.
This Prlxio was hated by everyone In
the village except the cobbler and all
said be was a mean little fellow. It
never seemed to occur to them that this
was because they were mean to him
first. Hut the cobblers sick daughter
grew fond of the tiny man. lie would
creep Into the shop at midnight and
leave a wee pair of shoes, and the girl
herself would sit up In bed and mend
them. Bo th girl grew fond of the
funny little man and the Prixie would
come as often aa his shoes needed
niendinc

One day the Mayor a fine coach drew
up In front of the shabby shop and the
Mayor got out. "Here are four pairs of
my shoes which I wish raendod and
mended at once." he puffed. "I will ex-

pect thecn by noon tomorrow, and If
they are not finished out of thia bouse
you will go, you and your daughter.
too."

The cobbler said nothing, but took
the shoes. He knew It would be im
possible lo mend them in so short a
time, but he sot at bis laax oraveiy.
thoueh the tears crept down his aged
cheek. And at midnight, when the
little Prixie stole In. he found the coo- -

bier still pegging away. He did not
eats his siioes. but. like the wind, was

out of the door and on hla way home.
In a few moments he was back again
and placed th wee shoes on the table
near the cobbler, who was nodding
from exhaustion.

At dawn the cobbler awoko with a
slsh and aaw the liny shoea on the
table. But on pecking them up he waa
astonished to feel a hard something
In each toe. And when he pulled it out,
lot It was two coins of new. shining
cold. And on th sole of the right
sho was pinned a note, which read:

la lh deptb or tha wood
Near th Ptixl' bole.

Die down a foot.
You'll find I her gold.

Far years you have slvea
To ma gladly and free.

And now is th time
I must Sit to thee.

Without stopping, except to get a
spade, the cobbler set out for the woods
and did not stop till he reached the
small crack In a great rock, which
waa known ma the Prlxlo's Hole. Here
h dug down for a foot and his spade
struck a chest. Tho cobbler pulled It
up and broke It open.

Out rOllea Coins OI Slimmennn kwiu.
beautiful ring with ruby settings,
bracelets studded with ail kinds of
eems. pearl necklacea and belta of sli
ver set with emeralds.

Dronnlnr all Into his ragged coal.
the cobbler flew horn. Then out he
went to buy a One nrcaKiasl ior nia
slt-- child. After that he bought a nice
hnu and fine furniture and a pretty
pony which could be driven to a tiny
cart. ......

fo when the aiayer raiieo mat ai- -

tcmoon he found th cottage empty,
but on the door wa pinned a note tell- -
in him to rail on the cobbler ana get
his rent. The Mayor waa so angry at
the cobbler's good luck thai ne ieii into
a fit and waa not able to hold his office
any more, bo the people were only too
glad to have tho. cobbler their Mayor
in his place.

With th good food and drives the
sick girl soon got well and lived, a long
time in her happy homo with her good
father.
tCopyrlsht 191 S. by th McClur Newspa-

per Fyndlrat. New York City.)

Plvorce 'Caao Heard Tlilrd Time.
SALEM, Or, Feb. 8. (Special.) For... ii.ii urn tha bunreme court to

day listened to arguments In the di
vorce of Jeaste r-- trim Knirc
M. Crlm. Tho complainant cnarnc
cruelty. Three limes tne tia;nm
Circuit Court ha granted Mrs. trim

divorce, and twice tne oupremo.. reversed the decree. Tho case was
filed in 112.

A rent's worth of electrical enargy will
ft loo ftllom of ter loO tee.
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PROFIT-SHARIN- G PIANO CLUB
The Best S350 Piano ...... Club Price $265

Interest Time

IT

KO

We are proud of this magnificent lot of and Player-Piano- s, which is personally tested and proved worthy
by our president, Mr. F. J. Schwan kovsky, before sold on the plan. and we

Be advised, compare our improved 191S Model Club Pianos with anything, new or old. offered

'Vrwa1- - r kDOWn t0 reCm- -

mCnt,VXL -- ?. unimproved Piano-actio- piano, when
lor."'t, .. u ei 1 nf tndav Tiormit thn Of a more mUSlCai tone. Willi.":r.r."S'u ; " lost motion, etc. all which you

nhi.in th. beat rnualral results and artistic performance by selecting of our 1916 Improved
pealing-- , brass-flang- ed action Pianos.

EXCLUSIVE CLUB FEATURES Cash Factory Prices Club Payments
Kverv other store cnarK miriwi vn . . . . . . . . . ................. rf - . - , ,

i

and !H years without interest. This alone saves you from 150.38 to illa.oo, or me a per cent coars
Scera.nt we have reduced our regular terms. The usual payment,

for instance Vn yer. styTe X. is 35 cash and 12 monthly. Club are fill Fee and U weekly. Pianos,
S

offered In this Club carries the Manufacturers' guarantee for 5 to 10 year.
Also, the instrument be for another any time within one year (of equal or higher price), tree
delivery in city and country.

HOW TO JOIV THE CLUB Call at the store and we
will supply you with a Membership Blank, and return it to
us. together with the 15 or 10 Fee, wnicn entities you
all the membership privileges and immediate delivery
the Instrument,

Co.
Masafarrarrre' Coast Distributors,
111 Faarth Street, at WaahbiKtoa.

TAB ON ASKED

RETAIL DRUGGISTS IS HX'AXDARY

AS TO ALCOHOL SALE.

Police Are Requested Supply XameB

f All Addicted to Habit E. A.

Robinson President.

War It not for the fact that alcohol
Is used largely for bathing and rubbing
the retail druKsrlsts of the city woul
gladly cut it out of their stock t
IIUIU HIO ."'- - " "...
tain to attach to its sale now that the
prohibition law is in eiieci.

This was the general opinion ex-

pressed in the discussion of the ques- -

. i tha annual meptins
of the Retail Druggists' Association al
th Chamber or commerce yesieruuy. r . .i ....... . rt,wt it a nuisance.filial ui ue.e.m.o ."-- -
since it is hard to determine between
legitimate users ana arinneru. .u
ii..,. ia tii. rertalntv that many of the
purchasers will be swearing falsely

. . . . ' . i. .. ...... . Awhen signing aiiinanis iKceiau; i
aii-nh- The, notice have been

asked to keep the drug stores supplied
wun names oi aicouui iiine.ia
sales to them can be stopped by the
druggists.

The following orrteers ana directors
i - ptmin.nr. r.. a. iwoin

son; Watt Wallace: sec
. -- i.n...ir.r j. I.ichtenbercer

directors, J. M. A. Laue. Ross Plummer.

GRANGES WILL CONFER

ATTEXDAXCE AT STOCKYARDS

BIEETIXG MO.N'DAY IXVITHD.

Demo Bl ratio a la Cattle M 111

Be Glvea and Luncheon la
Bring Arrasuted.

n..l,nj TTnlnn SitnrkvardS
Company baa Issued an Invitation to

. ., . 1 ... ! ,
Orange associations oi mo ,Tiiia.nid
Vaiiav tn attend a conference at the
stockyards on Monday, February 14.
when hogralslng will oe ino jcauius
topic of discussion... i i . ..ill baa a demonstra
tion of the handling of stock at the
yards and also will inspect the meat-
packing plant.

The Oregon Electric Railway is co-

operating with the Stockyards Com-
pany and announces a round-tri- p rate

- i n..ihirH fare Delegates
III Vila anu u. ....... -
from Granges of Lane and Linn coun
ties are expected to mi a special iro.ni.

l .. . e, mnra hard but better
hogs is to be the slogan for the meet
ing Professor 1 nomas onaw. inn live-
stock expert of tho Great Northern and
vnnh.m Pacific Railways. Is now lec
turing In Washington and will en-

deavor to postpone one date In order to
accept the invitation sent him to meet
the farmers of the Willamette Valley.

The visitors will oe tne ttuentn m

Don't look under, over
or around your lenses
Tnrirs will Cfive 0U a
clear
you

vision whether
look ud. down or

straight ahead
Toric lenses have a eurved sur-fa- ce

they keep things always In
Uie line or vision and always In
focus they are eye-stra- in sav-
ers and. by reason of tbelr neat-
ness, add a smart appearance to
the wearer.

If you wear glasses you need
Tories; if you are in need of
glasses, whether you pay $2 or
more, you will receive the ut-
most In service and value at the
Columbian.

Our German artificial
eyemaker will be here
from March 11th to
16th. If you care to see
him, you will have to
make your appointment
now. Call, write or
phone.

Co.
145 Sixth Street

Floyd Brower, Mgr.

Members Share 25 lo 309e Ii
Friers No

Privilege.

$5.00
SENDS HOME TBEX

dntsSO
WEEKLY

AD IXTEHEST

Pianos

of
one

payment

exchanged

Schwan Piano
DRINKERS

to

Handling

Columbian
Optical

to
of

Open Monday, Wedneaday
ana Saturday evenings.

23

need
easy,

Club

Cash

terms

MAIL THIS COCPOX TODAY
Schwan Piano

Send free, catalogues membership blank
with particulars of your Profit-Sharin- g Club.

Name City.

Street

the Stockyards Company at a banquet
at 1 P. M.

KOEBEL FAMILY IS SOUGHT

Heirs lo Rochester Estate Believed
' to Reside Here.

Relatives of Peter Koebel, presumed
to be residents of Portland, sought
as the heirs of his Rochester. N. Y..
estate. Mr. Koebel was a cigar manu- -

. ?? l' a I

10 CASH.
U WEEKLY rr--

elsewhere,

drawing

.State.

no need
to

double-re- -

nlHno rs

.i.Ak.l

v

Co.
me. and

are

facturer of that city. He died Janu-
ary 31, at the age of 69. His brother
family, a son and daughter, are sup-
posed to be residents of this city.

The Koebel estate is said to be a
considerable one. A sister-in-la-

Mrs. William Ramish, is to locate
the children of Peter Koebel's brother,
that they may receive their portion.
She asks that they come to Rochester
at once, or write to her.

The cut of Columbia tim-
ber i approximately J, feet. There
are 4J0 mills and 0i) ioounK camps in the
province, employing about HO, 000 men.

Canbp
THE MOST ACCEPTABLE

Valentine Token
Sweethearts, wives, sisters and mothers always delight in

being remembered on February 14.

On Valentine's Day, when the whole world honors Love's

beautiful sentiments, a box of our attractive candies will be

especially appreciated.

In every woman's heart lies the fond hope her valentine
will send her a token of remembrance, and of all gifts, the moBt

acceptable is candy.

THE HAZELW00D
CONFECTIONERY and RESTAURANT

WASHINGTON AT TENTH.

Coffee
Extravagance isn't mgood coffee;

it's in wasting sugar and cream and
time on poor coffee !

Poor coffee extravagant at any

price. None of the full, rich flavor

in it it isn't worth packing in such

airtight tins as seal-i- n all the fine

flavor of Schilling's Best.

These tins have made
fine coffee economical.

'Scfiilliiig's Best

Keep your teeth as you would have
them keep you healthy and whole.
Three times a day

Qr.Lyoifs
PERFECT

EJit 1 rmJmr
Prepared by a Doctor of Dental Surgery

2c stamp today for a srensroos trial packag to

L W. Ljob & Son, Ine sen W. 274 Sl, N.Y. Citr

avoid

Price
Decause

miy

eager

annual British
000.000

that

use

Sand
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